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Dear Parents and Students, 

 

I know that we are in a new and scary time. Please rest assured that we are taking all precautions to 

minimize the risk of COVID-19 on the MAIA campus. This has meant limiting the number of staff on 

campus, introducing more strict cleaning schedules, providing additional supplies and most 

importantly introducing online classes. While we have made many changes to protect your current 

studies we must begin to look to your future studies as well. 

 

As you know the MAIA classes are scheduled to run online through April 6th. Many students have 

asked if they may return to China to continue their studies online there. While you are able to do so 

legally we have some concerns that you should keep in mind while making these decisions. 

 

1. MAIA courses are online now but we hope to return to in person classes as soon as is safe. If 

you are out of the country and we return to in person classes you must return in order to 

stay in status. 

2. Online courses are running with many live class hours. You will be required to to attend 

these classes and failure to do so would mean you could face disciplinary action like your 

normal in person MAIA classes. 

3. Currently, China and many other countries are on the banned entry list for the US. If you 

were to return to China there is no guarantee that you would be allowed to return to the US. 

4. Failure to maintain your attendance in MAIA classes whether online or in person could result 

in your expulsion from the MAIA program and the removal of your university offer. 

5. Some students have mentioned a plan to return to MAIA in the fall. However, due to COVID-

19 MAIA is currently not accepting any new fall 2020 applications. We are working with our 

partners to determine a smooth transition for any students that are impacted by this 

decision. 

Of course, I understand that this is a decision each student and family must make on their own but I 

simply want to remind you of some factors related to your visa status that may be important. This is 

in no way meant to scare you but rather to make sure you have all of the information to make a full 

decision. 

 

If you have any questions please reply to this email and we can schedule a meeting time via zoom or 

WeChat. 

 

Wishing you all the best in these difficult times, 

Meredith Mara  

Vice President – Massachusetts International Academy  
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亲爱的同学们和家长们： 

我知道大家正在经历一个前所未有且令人恐慌的时刻。尽管如此，我仍然要请各位放心，因

为 MAIA已经采用全面严格的防控措施，将新冠肺炎病毒传播到校园的可能性降到最低。这意

味着，MAIA 仅允许部分必需到岗的教职员工来学校上班，采用严格的清洁消杀措施，提供额

外的日常用品储备，以及最重要的，停止线下教学改为在线授课。我们已经作出了诸多调

整，就是为了保证所有在校生的学习能够顺利进行。同时，我们也必需考虑大家未来在美国

的学业。 

   如之前所通知的，MAIA的在线课程即日开始并将持续到 4月 6日。有些同学询问他们是否

可以返回中国，并在中国进行在线课程学习。我想告知各位的是，尽管此时决定回国是合法

合情的，但我们仍对此有不少顾虑。我希望各位同学和家长能确切了解你们可能面临的状

况，并在综合研判后作出理性决定。 

1. MAIA目前正采用在线授课的方式开展教学。我们希望当疫情发展有所好转时就尽快恢复为

现场授课。如果学生现在返回中国，则必须在我们开始现场授课之前回到美国，并确保按时

到校上课。 

2. MAIA在线课程中大多数都是直播课程。即便学生回到中国，也需要克服时差准时上课，否

则就会面临和现场上课时旷课一样的纪律处罚。 

3. 目前，中国和许多国家都将美国列为重点疫情国家，并采取禁止入境或入境集体隔离的严

格管控措施。如果MAIA学生此时返回中国，我们很难确保你何时可以再次回到美国，你的学

业很可能会收到严重影响。 

4. 不管是在线授课还是现场教学，如果学生的出勤率出现问题（严重缺勤），根据MAIA校

规，学生是有可能被开除，甚至被取消大学录取。 
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5. 有些同学提到计划现在回中国并在今年秋季再次返回MAIA 继续学习。然而，由于新冠肺炎

病毒肆虐以及未来发展的不确定性，MAIA已经确定暂停招收 2020年秋季入学的学生。我们

正在与合作大学共同商议，计划为收到疫情影响和有需要的学生提供平稳过渡和升学方案。 

当然，我理解并尊重每位同学和你们的家庭最终作出的决定。但我还是要提醒各位，上述因

素与同学们保留有效签证状态相关，这对留学生是最为重要的。我们绝对无意让大家更为惶

恐或左右为难，而是希望你们能全面了解所有信息，并经过周详考虑后作出自己的决定。 

如果有任何疑问，请发送邮件咨询，或可与我们约定时间进行 zoom或微信远程沟通。 

特殊时期，我们共克时艰，祝大家一切安好！ 

Meredith 

 

  


